
INTERNATIONAL PLANT PROTECTION CONVENTION

PREAMBLE

liiC contracting Goverments, recognizin the
"I5tfulness of international co-operation in cotrol-

'PlPests and diseases of plants and plant produc-ta
anid i preventing their introduction and spread
4cos national, boqundaries, and desiring w ensure
close c-ordination of measures direc ted wo thes
"dls, have agreed as foilows,

ARTICLE I

Purpose and Responsibility

4.With the purpose of securing, cominon and
effective action to prevent the introduction and
sli'ac of pesta and diseases cf plants and plant

P'Oducts and to promote measures for their con-
trl the contracting Goverrnents undertake wo
aot the legislative, technical and administrative
ineaures specified in this Convention and in sup-
PleIr'entawy agreemnents pursuant to Article I11.

2, Each contracting Goverrnent shail assume
reprsblt> for the fulfillment within its terri-

to'sOf ail requirements under dh Convention.

ARTICLE II

Scope

'~For the purposes of this Convention the terni
Pat"shail comprise living plants and parts

thereof, icuing seeds i so far as the suipervision
Oftir importation~ under Article VI of the Con-

eninOr tht issue of phlytouanitary certificates i
repeoftheuder Artiles IV (i), (a), (iv)
'udý'o hsCneto sua> bc deee necessary

rnilrdrnterial of plant enigin, includig seed i

2. The provisions of this Convention may bc
deemcd by contracting Governmnents to extend to
storage places, containers, conveyances, packing
material and accompanying media of ail sorts in-
cluding soil involved ini the international transpor-
tation of plants and plant products.

3. Tis Convention shail have particular refer-
ence to pes and diseases of importance to inter-
national trade.

ARTICLE 111

Supplementary Agreements

i. Supplementary agreemnents applicable to spe-
cific regions, to specific pemt or diseases, to specific
plants and plant products, to specific: methodsg of
international transportation of plants and plant
produc ts, or otherwîse suppleznenting the provisions
of this Convention, may be proposed by the Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United Na-
tions (hereinafter referred to as 4'FAO ") on the

recommendation of a contracting Goverament or
on its own initiative, to meet special problems of
plant protection which need particular attention
or action.

2. Any such supplementary agreements shall
corne into force for each contracting <3overnment
after acceptance in accordance wlth the provisions
of the FAO Constitution and Rules of Procedure.

ARTICLE IV

National Organization for Plant Protection

i. Each contracting Governiment ahali make pro-
vision, as soon as possible and to the best cf lus
ability, for

(a) an official plant protection orgattization,
with the following main functions:


